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Weekend Wanderings 
By SUE RICKEL 
St.ff Columnist 

It is a perfectly run of the mill coclrtaillounge. 

tinues, often climaxed by a.IQueal that 'UUesll 
either ecstacy or profound mdigoation. For all 
her bulk, Ca ledonia ia a very graceful, IeII8UOUi 
woman, with the type of IboWlJWllhlp that 
makes you feel you should be en rapport with 
her. even U you aren·1. 

oil Iowan 
Seroing the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

-----.• ~-------------------------------------------
10 c:euts a coPY Auociated Preas Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, lowa-S8turday, April 23, 1_ Entertainers are brought in from surrounding 

areas - tbey are usually nothing s()eCtacular, 
but it's often fun to watcb live acts. At least 
you know that if you suddenly died there in 
the audience, the performers would be aware 
of it. It's refreshing, for a change. 

Small-time lowns attract small-time enter
tainers, as a rule. Whe you walk into a Ibow 
in this town, you don't expect to get knocked off 
your feet by • brllllant performance or splendi· 
ferous showmanship. But what do you ex()eCt? 

SHE DOES her best work on Uvely, bouncy 
apirituala such as "Yea, Indeed." In which lIbe 
comes on with the vilallty and robuatneu of an 
ovenized cheerleader. She lends to IWiDg to
wards risque lOngs with an emphaaia on audio 
ence contact, however. and ltandard rhythm 
and blues pieces. 

House Committee Knocks 
THE PLACE I'M talking about is Kennedy's 

iDD. I knew there was a singer there, named 
caledonia, and that was all I knew. 

The piano player ascends the platform first. 
He is a Negro with a ghastly pallor about him. 
and burning holes for eyes - I think they are 
pale blue. He seems like the knight who has 
met 'La Belle Dame San Merci.' As a pianist, 
be is certainly adequate, but it's that death
mask look that grabs you and a cerlain Mephis
topbelian aspect of those eyes that seem, some
how, beyond death. Where in the world did this 
man come from? 

Caledonia has dramatic eyebrow. that alart 
close to the inside corner of her eye and dIa
appear into her hair line_ Perbape It waa W. 
feature that made her appear MepblstopheUan 
to me, as had ber pianist. 

Anyway, they seemed like a P8ir from "lOme
where I have never traveled, gladiy beyond any 
experience," to take great liberties with e. e. 
cummings. 

Johnson's Budget For 1967 

When Caldonia joins the pianist on the stage, 
you feel confronted witb some weird variation 
of the Dynamic Duo. Caledonia is an anachron· 
ism. Sbe is Brunhilde. Sbe is a Red Hot Mama. 

CALEDONIA IS at least six feet tall, a 
bosomy, big-boned. bright-skinned Negress with 
ash-blonde hair. It's not hard to picture her in 
a belmet with horns and brandishing a large 
spear, leading a batue. 

She has a resounding, husky voice and a deep 
laugh which becomes more shrill as it con-

WHEN I talked to Caledonia after the set Ihe 
told me she had started singing In church, 
under the aegis of her brother, 8 miniater in 
Burlington. Sbe said Ihe songs ahe truly enjoyed 
singing were spirituals - she ung other types 
of songs, she explained. because she loved 
people and sbe wanted to sing wbat would please 
them. 

And the name Caledonia? It was 8 lOng she 
sang years ago, when It was popular. The audi
ence in a particular club kept requesting her 
to sing It, again and again, and before long she 
assumed the name as ber own. 

Bome? She had none, really, becauae .be 
was no longer married. . . _ 

I can't explain why I was SO sad wben I left 
that place. 

I Retailers Hit 
City Council 
On Parking 

Trustees Elect 
Goeres Editor 
Of Daily Iowan 

Nicholas Goeres, A3. Dyers
ville, was elected editor of The 
Daily Iowan Friday afternoon by 
the Board of Trustees of Student 
Publications, Inc_ (SPJ). 

Douglas Hirsch, A3, Iowa City, 
had also applied for the position. 

In other action 
the board raised 
tbe annual sal
ary of the edi
tor of the 1967 
Hawkeye from 
$900 to $1 ,500. 

Tbe Downtown Retail Aasocla. GOERES 

Goeres and the 
new staff, whleh 
will be selected 
next week, will 
assume their re
s p 0 n s i bllIties 

HERE'S WATER IN YOUR EYEI More th.n twenty booth, we'" Nt up In thl. y .. r', C.ml, held 
Frid.y night in the Flllld House ., pert of Spring Festlnl. Alph. T.u Om ... •• "Guillotine," plc
turacl .boYe, m •• one of thl big .... ",I .. hes. -PhotD by Merlin LeyllOfI 

I Balks At Cuts, 
I Adds Money 

For Programs 
WASHINGTON 1-'1 - President 

Jobnson's 1967 budget took a 
beating Friday from the House 
Appropriations Committee and 
headed into another probable 
shellacking next week from tbe 
same group. 

The committee sent to the 
House floor for debate next Tues
day a oearly $7 billion appropri
ation bi\1 to finance the Agricul. 
ture Department for the 1967 fis
cal year starting July 1. Along 
with it went some sharp criti
cism of the administration. 

The committee balked at the 
President's proposals to cut 

I funds for the popular school 
lunch and free milk programs 
and some otber favorite projects, 
and added about $128 million to 

tion will present a letter to the I May 18 .. 
Iowa City council May 3 aklng He said a new policy for The S · F · I TkO ff LOCAL them to come up with a parking Iowan would be that the manag- prIng estlva a es 
plan of their own Instead of lng editor would assume some 

IOWA CITY MANAGER Carsten D. Leikvold apologized to con· "shifling the responaibility to of the duties of the news editor . 

cinonce them at current year 
levels. 

IN A SEPARATI action earll· 
er, a subcommittee declined by 
• 5 to 5 tie vote to add an esti· 
mated $232 m111ion to another 
bill to finance some programs 
the President wanted to curb. 

tractors and developers Thursday for the city's haste in tigbtening others" accordinl to Steven P. and would have more supervi-
COIII!ruction standards. Contractors had criticized the proposea . Richa;dson, president of the re'l sion of wire and campus news. 0 L d I W tAd Sk 
lpecifications for water mains. sewers and paving as too strict cently organized asaoclatlon. "Formerly the cily and news I n an n a ern y 
IDd Aid City Engineer William E. Morse was "too rough" to Richardson told The Daily 10- 1 editors worked in their own ~epar- I The entire 5O-member commit

tee will review this Iction next 
Thursday, and indications are work witb. Leikvold said the city would return to the 1965 speclfica- wan Friday that the measure ate areas, but now the), will. be 

Uons. was an attempt to reverse the co-:or~ated un.der the managmg 
• •• present trend wbereby the coon. edItor, h~ said... . 

TUBERCULIN TESTS will be administered Monday and Tues- cil failed to act on plana that ~:es .IS maJormg ~ news 
day to elementary and high school students in Johnson County as were submitted to it. ~~~~la~e~U~nali~~h ~h;;:'f. ~~ 
part of a testing program sponsored by lbe Johnson County Tuber· I . He said the council should uae was editor of tbe Dyersville Exa
cuJOlii and Health Association. Adults working for school systems I~ own professional talent to de- vier Times, the school's student 
In the county will also be permitted to take the test. VIse plans that would be fea.i- newspaper. At the same time I 

ble ; It should not request down- he was a reporter, photographer. 

NATIONAL tow~ retailers and others not advertising man and printer's 
particularly qualifie<! ~o do the I devil for the Dyersville Commer-

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY did not knowingly provide a work that the counCil Itself was cial, a weekly newspaper. I 
lront for the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) In ' Vlet Nllm, the being paid for. AFTER GRADUATION, he en
president of the university said Friday. Pres. John Hannab made The association submitted a listed in the Army for three 
his statement at a news conference called to answer charges made plan for construction of a park. years. For two years he served 
by the monthly magazine Rampatts. The magazine charged that ing ramp a few weeks ago, Rlch- as editor and associate editor of 
CIA men were on the faculty at Michigan State and were using ardson recalled, and though it a newspaper in the 25th Infantry 
!be university as a front for the U.S. WBP effort. was admitedly "controveralal," Division at Schofield Barracks, 

• •• the Council has done nothing at Hawaii. In Thailand, he wrote 
all about it. for The Army Times and otber · 

MARCEL DeRUDDER, a former coal miner, remained un con- "It's time IOmeone reminded service media and edited a unit 
lCious Friday, and physicians said he possibly suffered brain dam- them of their obligation to 'get newspaper. 
age during the operation In which he received a partial artificial on the ball,' In regard to these Goeres returned to work for 
heart. They said the artificial pump was functioning normally, how· matters," Richardson explained. the Dyersvile Commercial in 1963 
ever, lind was aSluming about 75 per cent of tbe work load normal- , "We are trying to get the coun- and worked as city news report· . 
\y bandied by DeRudder's left ventricle. cil to cooperate, just 81 we and er for the Dubuque Telegraph

other groups are, with the Uni- Herald during the summer of 

WORLD versity in every way possible." 1~ is now working for The 
THE UNIVERSITY BAND was a "big success" in two sell-out Richardson said Iowa City had Iowan as a reporter. 

. . a flOe, even tremendous city d ' 
performances at Kharkov, in the Ukrame, Tass rel'Orted Friday. council in many ways but it The board also deci ed at Its 
Band members met Friday with students of tbe local university needed more positive a~tlon and meeting Friday to seek other ap
IlId were treated to national dances and songs by the Ukrainians. less non.productive committee pllcants for editor of the 1967 

yearbook. 
• •• , studY of critical problems such Appllcalion forms are avail-

DENMARK'S PRIME MINISTER Jens Otto Krag said Friday as the parking situation. able in 201 Communications Cen-
he had told French President Charles de Gaulle Western Europe ter and m\J8t be turned in there 
could not be defended without th~ United States .. Kra~. in thi.s I Sen. Miller Smith by 5 p.m. Wednesday. Applicants 
country [or top level conferences, meluding a meetmg With PresJ- I ' should have a strong grade point 
dent Johnson next Wednseday. said De Gaune was determine d to Will Speak Here and need not be journalism ma-
carry out his plan to end military intergation in the North Atlantic jors. Furth.er information may 
Treaty Organization. be obtained from Wilbur Peter-

Sen. Jack Miller (R-Iowal and lIOn, adviser, 'JIfI Communications 
• •• E. B. Smith, Democratic candi- Center. 

U.S. MARINES AND VIETNAMESE troops Friday night pur· date for the U.S. Senate nomina-
• sued survivors of tbe Viet Cong 1st Regiment after killing perhaps tion, will be speaking acroas the Plane Down I'n Okla. 

• fourth of the regiment in a battle near Quang Ngai. ball from each other rather 
• •• than debating in Old Capitol ARDMORE, Okla. (.fI _ An 

H . Tuesday night. ENRY CABOT LODGE, U.S. ambassador to South Viet Nam, American Flyers Airline Lock-
may return from Saigon next month for a review of the Viet Nam MllIer will apeak to the Young heed Electra crashed on a ranch 
war with President Johnson and other officials, it was reported in Republicana (YRa) at 7:30 p.m_ near tbis southern Oklahoma 
Washington Friday. Plans reportedly depend partly on the political in the Senate Chamber, and city Friday night and a sheriff's 
't ti ted J h ,Smith to the YOUDg Democrats deputy at the scene said he saw It ua on in Viet Nam. the Associated Press repor . 0 nson s YDa) t 7 - in th H 

.... ~ ( a:_ p.m. e ouse no survivors among the estim' at--, meeting with Lodge was in Honolulu in February. Cb ber 
am . ed 90 persons aboard. 
The coincidence II that Pat Ire· , 

Ian G Bloomfield YD president ' It looks as bad as can be -
had In~ited MilIer'to debate with around 90," said Elmer Winton, 
Smith at the YD meetinl. Irelan deputy . sheriff who relayed In
received a letter from Miller FrI- formation from the scene on the 
day declining the iDvitaliou be- Goddard Ranch, 16 miles north
cause of a preYiOlll commitment eat of Ardmore. 
with the YRI. Winton said he understood all 

"We're of course disappointed the personnel were Army men 
Miller didn't see clear to Kcept en route from Monterey, Calif., 

You can bank on Spring Festi· 
val today by the shores of tbe 
Iowa River north of the Union. 

Tbe Spring Festival water fes
tival, which will begln at 1:30 
p.m. today, will be preceded by 
a parade slarling from City 
Park at 12 :30 p.m. Included in 
the parade will be campus 
queens, the Angel Flight coed 
drill team, a combo, a folkllinll
ing group and costumed repre
sentatives from various housing 
units. 

The parade will go east to 
Dubuque Street, soulh to Cburch 
Street, west to Clinton Street, 
south to Jefferson Street, and 
west to tbe Union. 

move to land and a style show The show, featuring acts from that It will puncture the budget 
wlll be presented by Moe White- 28 countries, is sponsored by and add a large chunk of money 
book. At 2: 15 p.m. it's back to tbe International Center Asso- not requested by the President. 
the river for a water ski show. elation and the Associ'lted The $232-million increase would 

The next event wi\1 be a swim. Women Students. Tickets, $1 be for aid to school districts af
suit queen contest. The candi- for adults and 50 cents for lected by an Influx of govern
dates, representing the various children, are available at Whet- ment civilian and military per-
bousing units, will be judged by stones, Campus Records and sonnel. However, the subcommit-
John Rupp, A3, Cherokee, chair- the door. tee approved increases of about 
man of the Spring Festival ex- AT 3:30 P_M. Sunday in lhe $272 million for education and 
ocutive committee; Ralph MiI- Union Lucas-Dodge Room. cell' health programs over the amounts 
ler. basketbalt coach; and Moe resentllthcs of the State Col· requested. 
Whitebook, local businessman. lege of Iowa, Drake Univer~ity, On the surface, the nearly $7 

Iowa State University, and the billion recommended for the Ag-
THE QUEEN will be an· riculture Department IS' $113.6 d f S'1l CI b University will match wits in 

nounce a ter a al nD
g 1 h~ the Intercollegiate Quiz Bowl. million less than Johnson re-

sailboat exhibition. a 0 p 10 quested and $527.5 million more 
Club gymnastic show and the The teams wUl draw at the than was appropriated for the 
preliminary canoe races be- start of the bowl to determine department this year. 
tween representatives of the who pla)'s whom. However, most. if not all , of 

All persons in the parade have housing units. MlIler will also "Faces of Freedom," an ex- the cut was in the nature of a 
been asked to line up by 11 : 15 give a sbort talk. hibit Qf 40 paintings of Ameri- bookkeeping transaction not Iike-
a.m. in the park. The canoe race finals and an- can persons and events, will ly to result in any spending re-

THE WATER festival will olher parachute jump into the open at 4 p.m. Sunday In the ductions. 
start at 1:30 p.m. with balloons river wlll conclude tbe water Union Terrace Lounge. The ex· T'HIi COMMITTEE said It 
and firecrackers. Later there festival. hibit, sponsored by the John could ' not go aiong with "the 
will be water skliers on tbe Tonight the Spring Festival Hancock M u t u a I insurance I drastic change in emphasis and 
river. Then three skydlvera will goes international. The 11th an- Company, will be up through direction" proposed by tbe Presl· 
jump from a plane about 7.200 nual International Student Fes- May 8. dent for federal farm programs 
feet in the air, trying to land tival, "Where on Earth Is the The opening of the exhibit wiIJ ?,ext year .. To do so, it said.' 
near an inner tube Ooating in World?," will be presented at 8 be the last event of tbe third would ~enO\J8I~, damage Amerl-
the river. tonight and again at 2 p.m. annual festival, which began can ~grlculture . and could reo 

About 2 p.m. the festival will Sunday in the Union ballroom. Wednesday suit 11\ the UDlted States be-
--------------------------___ ._______ coming "a food deficit country 

R I If I d St d t I City M in~:d~~:~t: ~~~n~~~~~~·lar-ec assl Ie u en , I anager Iy critical of Johnson's proposals 
to cut spending on the school 

Gets Residence Status May Cancel ~~=~:; i~i1~~i~:: :::~ 
posed by Johnson for the special 

A coed who lost ber Iowa resident classUlcaUon at the Univer-
sity after her marriage to an Illinois man, also a University stUdent, 
has been reclaSlified as an Iowa resident and will be charged fees 
accordingly. 

Patricia Moehling. AI, Iowa City, a native of Cedar Rapids, 
entered the University in January as an Iowa resident. After her 
marriage to Ronald E. Moehling, A2, Mount Proapect, I1J., her 

F P I milk program, the committee ap-ee roposa proved ,103 million, the same 
amount provided this year. The 
program provides milk either 

City Manager Caraten D. Lelk- free or at nominal charge to 
void told a group of University children of school age. 
students Friday that he was will- The committee directed that 
ing to witbdraw his proposal to tile school lunch program be 
charge $5 a month for storage continued next year at the 1966 
parking on city streets. level of $157 rnilIlon instead of 

designation was cb~nged ~o. out-of-state student, and she was "The revenue is not the Pri. , the ,138 million proposed by the 
charged the non-resident Iwaon rate. $255 more a aemester. Her mary purpose of tbe proposal" President. This program pro
Iowa resident classUlcatlon was reatored Thursday by the Uni- said the city manager. "We a;e vides lunches for school children 
versity. interested in stopping use of the at a nomiDal cost. with needy 

State Sen. Tom Riley (R-Cedar Rapids), who entered the case atreets for dead storage." children in some areas getting ... 
on behalf of Mrs. Moehling. said Thursday that reclassification to I Leikvold was meeting with Stu. the lunches free. 
resident was made becauae she had done notbing to aiter her I dent Boc!y Pres. Tom Banaon, C · CI. 
entering statUi as a resident of Iowa. A3, Jeffer~, and Student ~n- Ity alms 

ators Lee Dicker, A3, Iowa CIty, 
SUlI pending in U .S_ District Court in Des Mnlnes is the case of and Mike Moon. A3. Des Moines. • 

another University atudent, George Clarke, Lt, Coralville, woo A Senate resolution passed TIles- Annex SUIt 
came to Iowa from TIlinois and bas brought IUit in opposition to dsy nigbt expressed "vehement 

our invitation," Irelan Aid_ ,to Columbus, Ga. bigher fees for non-Iowa .tudents. diaapproval" of the parking pro-

~Id'S proPGNi, IDcluded Service Gap 

WILLIAM LASANIKY'S "mL CID" ....... IlItIUIrI ... Mch 
"- • curtou. YHIII ,. .. rtIy, a. It .... In the Terrace 
...... of the Union. The lCulpture will be In ...... y fw the 
.. 1MMh. -Phohl by .... In Llvlaon 

Fast Time Starts Sunday 
The mornina .ner the night 

before will come IOODer lbia 
SUnday. Daylight saving time ia 
upon us. 

There are mlll7 wbo dOll't 
loot forward to Its arrival. Don· 
ald Murdock, 1ie1dman for the 
Iowa City Farm Bureau Aid, 
"In general farmers wiIh they 
had never beard of it. They 0b
ject to It partially becauae tile 
.tores with whldI they do buJi· 
ness will be closed during part 
of the farm wort1Da day. U a 
machine breaka down," be said, 
"the farmer otten hal to walt 
unW the next day to get It reo 
paired." 

MURDOCK auaested that it 
would be easier to change tile 
work.iq boun thaD tbe clock. 

Mrs. Kenneth Smalley, Rurai 
Route 3, also ohjected to C.D.T.: 
"We don't like it," she said. 
"To meet our early evening ob
ligations, my husband has to 
quit hia work in tile fields while 
there are still a few hours oC 
daylight left. Furthermore," 
lIIe added, "it's hard to get my 
three young children to bed 
wbeD It ia atlIl daylight." 

On campus, opinions about 
d8ylight savings time vary 
widely. 

KAREN CLAUSON, A3, Des 
MOines, said abe liked daylight 
livingS becauae "you can lie in 
the I11III between 10 and 12 a.m. 
Before d8yllght savings, you 
bad to find time between 11 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. Classes conflicted." 

ODe 1UlHtruc:l co--ed said. 

"Daylight savings time doesn·t 
matter because the I11III just 
comes up at a different time." 

Catherine Palmer, AJ, Webb, 
was looking forward to time 
saving: "I approve of daylight 
savings time becauae tbia Satur· 
day will be a longer evening for 
those of us woo have houri." 

However, when Informed that 
the elocks were turDed ahead 
an OOur at % a.m., abe Aid. 
"Forget that whole Idea. I don't 
like daylight savings time. It 
comes too late." 

ROBERT BRUCE, G, Balti· 
more, Md., was IOmewhat more 
cryptic In his response to day. 
light savings time: "I don't like 
it. It wears out my IUD dial." 
He added. "I wish all lbOle 
people who like daylight ~ 

put it in a darker place." 
Regardless of react10111 to 

daylight savings, it ia to be with 
1M for six montha each year 
from tbla time forth. 

Juat last week, President 
Jobnaon 8igDed • law ltatine 
that all states would have to go 
011 daylight saving lime from 
April J4 to October 30 unIea 
.tate legialatures voted to re
main on standard time. 

THE FACT rerniana, however, 
that this is a spring weekend 
and Saturday ia going to be a 
lonl evening. We have just one 
admODItion for the celebrant: 

When 70U .trua\e into your 
bed on Saturday Digbt wasled 
by tile festivities of tbe week
end. remember that you have 
ODe less bour to IIaep it GIl,. 

in hia AprilS report to the Iowa 
City council, called for a ban on Iowa City filed its annexation 
parking on public atreeta between petition In JobnllOn County DiS:-' 
2 and 6 a.m. with a $5 DIOnthly trict Court FrIday afternoon. , 
fee for overnight page park. cIalmIng that Iowa City can pro
ing on streets. vide lldequate municipal services 

The aim of the proposal, Leik· to the 7.55 Iq\Iare mIlea of land 
void told the Itudents, ia to It voted Tuesday to annex. 
eliminate street parking. improve The petition also laid that the 
the traffic now and discourage city was not annexing lbe area 
atudents from bringing cars to to increase tax revenue. 
the University. Part of the aru waa also an-

• 'The streets ate a public thor- nued by Coralville In aoother 
oughfare," he said. "We mUll eIectIGa Tuesday, but Coralville 
keep traffic moving. Streell do baa DOt yet llled III petition. 
not represent a giant garage." After it does 10, the court will 

The city manager predicted decide which city gell the dIa
no council action on the propclllll puted uea. 
until next year and suggested the 1be contested area ia about 
Student Senate write letters ex- tbree Iq1Iare miIeI nortb IJ1d 
pressing its opinion on the park. welt of Coralville. Iowa City's 
ing problem to the Board of Be- 8D11eUtlon comprised about 5.5 
genII and the council. IqUIIJ'I mlIes north and west of 

HIgh-rile houaing near earn- Cor8lYIIIe, including the Oakdale 
PUS aDd .n effective abuttle boa State Sanatorium, and about 2 
service 'ftre recornmeoded by Iq\Iare miles northeast of the 
the Senate repraautlvtl to... city IINl" the intersection of High· 
leD the puking ftII. VIII 1 ad lIWItatt 80 •.. • 
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Goldy and the bears 
BARRY GOLDWATER, who admits that he may well 

be a senablrial candidate in 1968, is beginning to try out 
a few ideas to see if they \lill sizzle. Speaking tbe other day 
to the American Chamber of Commer e in Mexico City, be 
projected a situation wherein the United States and Russia 
migbt join forces. 

"If the Communists in in Southeast Asia and con-
tinue on across into India and Pakistan, that would con
stitute the ingredients of \ arid " ar m. At that time, I 
believe we would find ourselves allied with tbe Russians, 
as well as the rest of the free world, in a fight against a 
common enemy." 

In the White Hru e, Goldwater would probably bave 
pursued an Asian policy very much lilce the one that was 
adopted by the man we elected President for no clear rea
son except that Barry frightooed us half to death. Gold
water diplomacy would have been no funnier than John
son diplomacy, but as an outsider Barry is still a card. 

The Goldwater·Kremlin axis is a notion so eccentric 
that it may even win him votes from the satiric-minded 
citizens of Arizona. - The Nation 

A big iob 
REP. JOHN SCHMIDHAUSER has urged Pre ident 

Johnson to fight to end tax privileges for Texas oil million· 
aires. 

The congressman from Iowa City, is of course, quite 
right in his (,'ourse. It is ridiculous for the Administration to 
seck to depress food prices as a means of combating infla
tion when an elimination of the oil tax privileges would have 
the same affect. 

But Schmidhauser Js facing a formidable task. He would 
have an easier time of it if he were trying to teach birth 
control to rabbits, We wish him luck, he'lI need it, 

- Jon Van 

Spring sing 
IT LOOKS AS IF the 1966 University Sing. titled 

'Spring Sing: will be brighter and fresher than in years 
past, if the preliminary competition was a reliable foretaste. 

For one thing, it seems as if the groups bad practiced 
more for the eliminations. Of the 10 groups competing, most 
gave commendable performances. A few were excellent. The 
several who obviously mi judged the direction of the cor
relation between practice and quality of performance didn't 
make it past the judges. 

Good rendition alone can't spruce up a program. though 
it helps a good deal . The group , selections have something 
to do with total effect, too, and this is the second factor 
Spring Sing wiII have in its favor. 

There are a few Broadway tunes, some traditional Ne
gro spirituals and folk music, even some "pop" ongs, Ray 
Conniff style, Although the "pop" is not exceptionally origi· 
nal in concept or execution, it is an innovation and can be 
welc!omed for being just that. 

The obvious omission was sacred music. The omission 
might be for the better. Seldom has a' group been able to 
cope with the unique problems posed by a sacred work with
out making it sound like a tortuous encounter. 

All told, Spring Sing hould be a lively finale to Mothers 
Day weekend and not merely the addendum it has some· 
times been in the past. -Andrea Goeh 

Ih~ 1)oily Iowan 
l'1w ~ lOUldn II ~ lind ~ by ___ lind II .,.,.,.., 
by • board of fiw IIudenI t"'"- "-cUd by 1M II1MUnI bod" ..0 
foor truMa IIJl1IOlnUId by 1M ~ of tM UnJtJerNy. 'Nt. Dally 
1_', editorial polw, /6 flOC dn up, ..... of vnWmlty IIIlrnllWmtJ· 
rlon polic" or opinion, In any~. 

M.MI •• 
AUDIT .U •• AU 

........... ...... .... ....... -...... .......... ....... .. . ,.. v. 
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On "her campuses -

Demonstrators 
dismissed 
from Cal 
Iy DAVE POLLEN 
EdItorial Alalstant 

Anti,war delTlOllltnllGn • the UDiversity 01 
Cal1fornia are fighting a losing battle with uni· 
versity administrators. 

The university s "If )'OU can't lick 'em. kick 
'em out" policy wu put into effect lut week 
with the dismiual of three students, two of 
whom would have graduated in June. The stu· 
dents participated in some protest activities that 
broke the rules. 

One of tbe students was dismissed for refUsing 
to accept tbe punishment for speaking at a 
tabooed Viet Nam Day Committee rally. The 
other two were ousted for a "contemptuous re
fusal In desist" when a university official de
manded that they stop manning a tabooed in
formation booth on campus. 

THE looTH WAS OUTLAWED on campus 
becaUlle it was manned by non·university mem
bers. The two manning the booth walked out of 
a faculty committee hearing on tbe charges 
alainst them when the committee refused to 
consider their request for an open hearing and 
refuSed to question the constitutionality of the 
rule they violated. 

The committee then recommended their ouster 
to the un i verslty chancellor, who ignored a 
sroup asking equal punishment for otbers who 
had broken the same rules, but were not war 
protestors. He also ignored a petition from tbe 
W.E.B. DuBois Club. 

The anti·Viet Nam people have also accused 
the administration of giving them a hard lime 
when it came to getting lneetiDg rooms and all 
the permits a group must have in order to do 
anything. 

. ' 

.., . 
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Berkeley'l district attorney hasn't made the 
protestors very happy either. A party attended 
by the protestors, which they claimed police 
termed "a typical college party," became a 
"full-scale orgy" when the district attorney de
scribed it. 

Fighting Posture 

• • • Letters to the editor -
The long hair trend for boys is creating some 

problems that probably none of them anticipat· 
ed. 

It all began with a complaint from some girls 
at a University of California swimming pool. The 
girls, wbo wore their hair short, complained 
they were being discriminated against. Why 
were they obliged In wear silly looking swimming 
caps when boys with longer hair weren't. 

Union movies called faulty 

POOL OFFICIALS apparently siiw it the way 
the girls did. and required all males with long 
hair to use bathing caps in the pool. They claim 
tbat Iwimmers with long hair tend to shed, 
clogging the pool's plumbing. 

It's an accepted (act at Berkeley that it takes 
more thun the average lifetime to change a 
university rule, and ince it is unlikely that any 
oC the hairy ones will submit to the humiliation 
of either a bathing cap or a haircut, it looks 
as though they'll have to limit their swimming 
to the beach. 

You can't surf in a pool anyway. 

Motorists ioin 
parking club 

Credit cards have now moved into the domain 
of the parking ticket in New Albany. Ind., 
where, The Insider's Newsletter reports, some 
5,000 citizens are taking advantage of the new 
plan. 

For an initial deposit of $5, the police depart
ment issues a window decal which signifies 
that the motorist will allow deductions from the 
dep08it for his overtime parking violations. 

When be does overpark, the policeman de
posits a nickel in the parking meter and a pink 
slip goes to the traffic division, which then de· 
ducts a fine of 15 cents from the $5 dep08il. -

Ordinarily. a motorist would pay a fine of from 
50 cents of $2 for overtime parking in New AI· 
bany. In addition to the savings on fines. credit 
card drivers are guaranteed against having 
their cars towed away (or parking violalions. 

However, a card-holder can be fined $25 if he 
overdraws on his deposit and a pink slip 
"bounces. " 

T. the Editor: 
It is an awful experience to watcb movies in 

the Union. The Thursday evening showing oC 
"The Seventh Seal" is a case in point. Specifi
cally I have three complaints: (1) the print 
quality (both visual and auran was poor; (2) 
an important sequence of tbe Cilm was omitted; 
and (3) the film was shown in an illuminated 
room. 

The omitted sequence occurred when reels 
were changed. This seems to supply a good rea· 
son for bludgacning the projectionist (especiaIly 
if he was the one who raised the screen last 
week at "Marienbad."). 

If the omission was the result of a damaged 
print, one expects preparation and apology prior 
to the showing of the film (especially since the 
film had been shown two times previously>' 

The relatively bright illumination of the room 
duting the showing was of particular anno),
ance. Illumination is a constant offender during 
movies shown in the Illinois Room. I learned 
from the projectionist that (a) the law requires 
some lights to be on during the showing oC a 
film ; (b) that the lights were as low as they 
could be ; and (c) that he (the projectionist) 
could "take me in physics and prove" that 
image quality is not a££ected by that degree of 
Illumination present during the showing. 

Some steps should be taken to remedy this 
situation. Either the lights should be repaired so 
they can be turned lower, or additional fix
tures shOuld be installed which alone would give 
a very low degree of illumination. If none of 
these approaches are feasible. I suggest that 
futUre showings be scheduled for the New Chl:m
istr), auditorium in which Cinema 16 films were 
shown last year. This room's shape seems to be 
better for showing films than the Illinois Room. 

The projectionist Inld me I was the first to 
complain about the light. I immediately found 
a second person In compl<Jin. Perhaps, unlike 
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the Union mUsic, if enough movie 
plain, something will be done. 

Raymond Woller, G 
42$ Hwy. I, Apt. t 

goers com-

Reader warns 
of extreme position 

To tIl. Editor: 
Most discussions of the Vietnamese war are 

reluctant to the point of tedium. While trying to 
avoid this pitfall, yet at the same time perhaps 
falling headlong into it , I would like to say a 
few words in refel'ence to Dave Cunningham's 
letter to the editor which appeared in the Daily 
Iowan (April 19J. 

First of all , he makes (in several inslances) 
the mislake most typical of those persons near
est the far pole of either side of the issue. AI
lhough assuming from the beginning that the 
United Slates is right and wrapping one's self in 
ao American flag is not goit1g to insure a moral 
victory, Mr. Cunningham is guilly of no less 
a crime in starting from the assumption that 
the U.S. Is wrong. 

Furthermore, I find somewhat alarming the 
manner in which he expounds so boldly and 
confidently on matters that are essentially either 
predictions as to the future course of events or 
judgments. 

FOR EXAMPLE, I sincerely doubt that a mili
tary and/or political defeat for the United 
States in Asia would precipitate the crumbling 
of NATO and similar organizations. As for "the 
cortectness of the Leninist-Maoist ideologies 
in the left and anti·imperialist movements," 
this is still a matter of opinion. 

It was only a few months ago that people of 
ISL·type sentiments were practically crowing 
over the loss of Indonesia to Communism be
cause of U.S. imperialist bungling. Given an 
opportunity to speak, I'm sure that 85,000 butch· 
ered Indonesian Commnuists would have some 
interesting thoughts about who bungled. I also 
consider it a factual innaccuracy to label the 
NLF a "militarily inslgnificant guerilla enemy," 
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New. novel 
provokes thought 

Iy CHARLOTTE WILLARD •. 
Steff WrlNr 

" ... Wom.n of the ....... ," •• nllmln c.".. 
(Nlw Yo,k, DUIII. lIo.n .nd ' •• ree, ''''), 
t4.H. A •• ".III. at low. .00" &. Iu,ply. 

The American Indian was an impediment to 
progress in the settling of the West and had to 
be forcibly pushed aside. lie has been depicted, 
in many instances. as a savage brule who killed 
white men and their women and children, al· 
tbough the white man wanted only to live In 
peace and settle on the land the Indians weren't I 
using. At least that's the attitude about Indl8l\l 
tbat most western movies and some American 
bistorians describe. 

"A Woman oC the People," by Benjamin 
Capps, refutes this wrute view of the winning 
of the West. The West wasn't really won. It 
was taken from people too naive to realize that 
the whites played by their own rules, not by In
dian. Capps' novel is a gentle reminder that the 
Indians, too, have a version of the conflict. 

THE STORY TELLS of a white girl, Helen 
Morrison, captured by Comanches when she was l 
nine, her years of determination to return to ber 
people in the white world , and her gradual as· 
slmilation and acceptance of Comanche values. r 
and culture. When Helen. or Tehanita by her 
Indian nam'e, does return to the white people, 
she feels none oC the joy she had imagined as a 
child. Sbe goes as an Indian to a reservation 
with her new people, the Comanches. 

Capps respects the Indians' way of life, their ' 
cultUral values and standards of conduct. 

There are no bitter attacks on the white pe0-

ple, even when the Indians see a plain filled 
with the rotting flesh of buffaloes killed for 
hides and sport. The Indians can't understand 
why the white men could be so wasteful of meat 
that would have lasted their tribe five winters. 

NO MORAL STAND is taken, no preachy atti· 
tude assumed, no soapbox mounted. Capps pre
.ents the story entirely through the eyes of 
Tehanlta as she comes to realize tbat Coman· 
ches are human beings with wisdom, under
standing and feelings. There is neither maudlin 
mourning nor sloppy sentiment. No literary de
vices obstruct the flow of the story. The book 
Is so simply written that a grade school cbJId 
could comprehend it. 

Nor does the story have a suspenseful plot. 
Anyone with a knowledge of American history 
can reason that a novel beginning in 1854 will 
hardly have a happy ending for the Indians 
unless the author is lost in dreams of whit 
might have been. 

The book is definitely worth reading for the 
view It presents of the Indians. You are left 
with the thought that the Indians got a raw 
deal. even as you rationalize that 200 mitllon 
people now live in the area of the United States 
and Canada where once only three-fourths of a 
million Indians lived happy, peaceful Jives. of. 

Doctors claim 
press aids LSD 

One of the tea sons for the increasing popular· 
ity of the psychedelic drug LSD is that it has, ac
cording to doctors, unlii recenUy received • 
"good press." 

According to The Insider's Newsletter, Dr. 
Gordon Scher. consulting psychiatrist to the Chi
cago Board o( Health, concedes that magazine 
articles and TV documentaries warn that LSD 
might drive you mad. 

However, he points out that at the same time 
tbey give the impression that people on a 
"trip" <under the influence of LSD> are really 
achieving a better view of themselves. 

"For this reason, LSD makes 'acid heads' 
(LSD users) out o( imaginative and intelligent 
youngsters who think the so·called mind·ex· 
panding experience is not only desirable, but 
actually liberating," Scher says. 

Robert Robinson oC the American Psychiatric 
Association thinks LSD "got off to a good start" 
due to the enthusiastic backing of noted author 
Audous Huxley and other prominent users inl 
eluding Cary Gl'ant, who boasted he found him· 
seJr through LSD. 

On the other hand, The Newsletter noles that 
mari juana. which Robinson describes as far less 
dangerous than LSD, has generally had a "bad 
press" - being associated in the public mind 
with such true narcotics as opium and heroin. 

Among the new reports being made on LSD 
is one being prepared by Dr. Harold Visotsky, 
director of the Illinois Department of Mental 
Health, for mass distribution to college students. 
It will skip the glories of what is called "the LSD 
experience" and stress the dangers of using 
psychedelic drugs. 
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Ani,tent Sports E4 
Iowa pitcher Bob Set 

£ired a three-hit shutOI 
afternoon to lead Iowa 
victory over NorthwestE 
Big 10 conference op 
both clubs 

Schauenberg, showing 
that won him the Big 
ti\le a year ago, struck 
Northwestern batters an 
only two in pitching tl 
eyes to their fifth strai 
out victory. and sixth ir 

HAWKEYE WI~I!lIs.lckJ 

lowaF 
After the lirst full 

IPring football 
new coaches 
make decisions 
be playing where for 
eyes. 

The squad has 
primarily on orranse 
118ft shlCting into the 

Four high school 
ers, aU capable of 
Iowa's Hawkeyes in 
years, are visiting 
this weekend as 
footbaU staff. 

The four will get to 
campus and the 
weli as meet with 
coaches. They will 
chance to sample 
life at the various 
tival activities. 

THe BOY FARTH 
home is Phil Olsen 
Utah. Olsen is a 6-3, 
tackle who is one of 
high school linemen 
state of Utah, according 
Gordon Lee. who is 
him. 

Olsen is a brother 
Olsen, an all-pro 
k1e with the Los 
Merlyn went to 
won the Outland 

Phil also led his 
team in scoring and 
and is a shot putter 
thrower on the 
sides his sports 
a straight A studnet, 
the top 5 per cent of 
He has the physical 
telligence and desire 
great as his brother, 

TIM SULLIVAN, 
is from the Kansas 
played high 
Joseph's In ShllWflee. 
!ivan is a real GU-"""<, 
didate, said Coach 
who Invited him to the 

Tynes said Sullivan 
ability to be one of 
fullbacks Iowa has 
was the most rnrnnt,.t"l 
player in either Jm,,,"uuq ... 
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By RON BLISS seVeD glllllel. His nine inning I with one out advanced to third games o( the yeat at the plate, 
Anilt.nt sports Editor stint also stretched Iowa's con. , on a passed ball. Schauenberg as they pounded Northwest~m 

Iowa pilcher Bob Schauenberg Ii " b t t tri t I then seUled down to strike out sl.arter Roger Benko (or nllle secu ve mnmg a u ou s ng 0 d 10 h·ts · th ';-t fired a three-hit shutout Friday 38 the next two batters to get out of runs an I In e",_ 
afternoon to lead Iowa to a ~ . . the inning. seven innings o( play. 
victory over Northwestern in the S~HAUENII~G was never m In the third inning Northwest- Led by sopbomorlll Bob Schnei. 
Big 10 conference opener for senous t1'?uble In the gaI!le,. al- em put runners em fin>t and der and Marc Michel and junior 
both clubs J tho\,\gh twiCe in the early JOrungs I third wI\Il two .. willi tile help Russ Sumka, the Hawks ICCftd 

Scbauenberg, showing the Corm the WIldeIQ were able to ~d. of a walt and an error, but the two runs in the second IMlng, 
that won him the Big 10 ERA va~ a runner as Car as thIrd rally ended when Tom Garretson one in the third and three in 
title a year ago, struck out eight I base. I grounded out. each of the sixth and sevenlh 
Northwestern batters and walked I In the second inning Northwest- AT THE SAME time that innings before Benko gave "ay 
only two in pitching the Hawk- em first baseman Cas BanlSzek I Schauenberg was barnlng the to reliever Bob Sbutts. 
eyes to their (!fth straight shut- doubled down the first base line I Wildcat hiUers, his teammates Th aa ks tw nd in ing 
out victory, and sixth in the last for Northwestern's first hit, and were having one of their best runs ecam: on • :in;oby Micl.el 

that scored Mickey Moses from 
third and Russ Sunnka from sec· 
ond. Moses had reached base on 
an error and advanced to third 
on Sumka's double. 

JOHN PRINA scored Iowa's 
.lone MIn in the third, ruching 

.b , " .. I 
o 0 7 0 
• 0 1 0 
4 1 0 0 NORTHWESTERN'S Tom G.rretson IUIIes ufely Into thIrd AI 

~ ~ ~ A 10 .... •• wln"l", pitcher, Bob Schauenberv, buks up John PrI". 
., 4 2 1 0 .ttemptlng the tat .t the b.g. The .ction occurred In the .Ixth I 

~ ~ ~ ~ Inning of the contelt which low. won • .e. 
~ ~ ~ ~ -Photo by M.rlln Levison I 

TOTAL.S S4 V 10 "8 ' until the sixth when Sumka led ord to 9-7 for the season and HI 
NOItTHWIITIItN (') .b , h .. I • h' h'l N th 
Roemer, 2b .. . . . 2 0 0 0 off with a walk, advanced to sec. m t e Big 10, w I e or west· 
~:r~~:;;J\~' 3b : g ~ g ond on Larry Myatt's bunt sln- ern is now 5-8-3 for the year 
Tiberi •• • 0 0 0 I nd tho d and 0-1 in the conference. , .' • g e. a wenl to Ir when 

Ski Club Wants 
New Members 
A membership meeting for 

the University Ski Club will 
be held Tuesday in the Rob
ert LUCIa room of the Union 
at 7:30 p.m. 

The purpose of the meeti", 
will be to extend member.hip 
in the club to University stu· 
dents and facully. The club 
was originaUy fol'!l1ed at the 
beginning 01 the semester by 
Iowa athletic trainer Arno 
Buntrock and the .tudenll of 
his skUng cia •. 

Membenbip La open to both 
men and women and be~nner5 
are encour ..... to join. 

The purpose ol the club is to 
promote safety in skiing and to 
aUow inexperienced skiers a 
chance to receive instruction 
Irom more experienced Kiera. 
A membership in the club also 
allows members to compele in 
United States Ski Association 
CUSSA) tournamenll and to 
r e c e i v e the association's 
magazine, Skiland. The club is 
an official member of the 
USSA. 

Current officers of the club 
are: Jimmy ChrnaOlki, A2, 
Iowa City, president; Sally 
Aufrecht, A2, Milburn , N.J., 
vice president; David Jones, 
PI , Kirkwood, Mo., treasurer; 
and Jo Ann Ziegler, A3, Water· 
100, secretary. ~!~~!~e.~'n,l~ . :::':' ~ g } g Micl1el followed with a perfect Bi~ 10 action .for Iowa Will , 

Krue,er. rf ., .. .• • 3 0 0 0 .. contInue Loday With the Hawk· '='iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiii;;;;;;;;;;jiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i~ 
M.Oanlel, ., 3 0 0 0 bunt down tb" Lhlrd base hne. eyes hosting Wisconsin in a dou' l ~ 
Benko, p 2 0 0 0 I 

,Shutt., p I 0 0 0 With the bases full , Benko bleheader at I p.m. on the Iowa 
I TOTALS . • 30 0 3 0 walked Schneider to score the ficld. The Hawks will also play 
~'!.~h .... t.'n " m::; ~ "0 1 first run, and gave up a single ! ~ayne State (Neb.) University ' 

.... TTIIIIII: to Schauunberg to score the sec· I In a doubleheader .at home next ! 
Schau,n"'" (W) (1.1) .n. I.h ... '· run of the l'nnl'n" on Tarry Tuesday. be, Core gomg to Purdue 

d., . •• nko (L) (2·2) Ihutts (7) ,"d ,," dIll [ t F I 
H.nd .... n. Rathje's ground ball to second an 10015 or games nex r . 

base. day and Saturday. 

He.r "IV. Wm. Welr ... k on: 
"WHAT KIND 

OF PRIEDOM" 
11 '.m., Sunday 

lowl A" •. at GUbe" St. 
Unlllrl." Unl".rNIl1t Socl.\)' 
, Block. En' 01 Old Capitol 

Late $corel-
MAJOR L .... GU ......... LL 

ChlcaJG .1 KanJu Clly, ppd. nln. 
Delroit .t Wuhlna'ton, ppd. wet 

,round • . 
New York . , AtllJJlI 3. 
PhlJadelphli I . Cincinnati 7. 
SL LoulJ 7, PllliburCh 5. 
Los An •• le. 2, Cblcaco J . 
Houston 2, S.n ..... Jl.lJco O. 

COLL.OI .......... LL 
lIonmouth 2.10. Grinnell ~. 
Cae t, Cornell o. 

COLL.GI TINNII 
ruin .... S. Iowa I. 

WANTED 
APPLICANTS 

FOR 

EDITOR 
of 1967 

HAWKEYE 
"""lc.tleft IIonn, Are 

Avall_ltl. at R_ 211 CC 

AJlllllutlon. MUST .. In 
by APRIL 27 

THIS POSITION 

PAYS $1500 FOR 

9 MONTHS 

Appllc.nt. nMCI not ... 
Journalism m.lort 

base on a fielder's chOice, ad· 

[
HAWKEYE wlngblck Llrry McDowell (40) .w.eps .round end In • scrimm.g. Frluy .... r. vancing to second on 8 passed 

. noon. L .. dl", the cIownfl.ld Itloddnl fer McDowen II Pet. p.quette (44). Tha Hlwkl have ball, and scoring on Moses' r completed one wHk of Iprlnl pr.ctlce under the new couhi", It.H he.ded by R.y Nagel. sharp single to left. 

IOWA'S FINAL three runs 
carne in the seventh when Gay. 
lord McGrath walked. advanced 
to second on another single by 
SUlllkn, and scored when Larry I 
Myatt laid down a sacrifice bunt 
that Benko fielded and threw I 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

laim 
LSD 

ves. 
'acid heads' 

and intelligent 
led mind·ex· 

desirable, but 

IN 

lendar 

Dance, Union. 
"Bye Bye BIr· 

"Bye Bye BIr-

-Photo Ity M.rlln 1.e"lIon The lIawks didn't score again 

\ Iowa Football Squad Is Taking Shape wildly by third . 
Myatt went all the way to sec· 

ond on the play and Sumka to 
third . Both then scored when 
Schneider lashed a single to left 

l 

After the first full week of 
apring football practice, Iowa's 
DeW coachu are beginning to 
make decisions about who will 
be playing where for the Hawk· 
eyes. 

The squad has been working 
primarily on offense and wiU 
Rart shifting into the defensive 

phases soon, according Lo Head 
Coach Ray Nagel. 

"IT'S GOING to be diC£icull lb 
separate the offense from lhe 
defense because quite a few of 
the best offensive players could be 
the best defensive players," he 
said. 

Tbe coaches don'L wanl players ----------------------------------

4 Football Prospects 
Visiting Iowa Campus 

to go bolh ways, Nagel said, bUl John Hendricks, a regular lasl 
some, such as end Rich O'Hara, year, coming along well. Diehl 
may have to. :has tbe edge at power tackle, bUl 

Nagel has made a few posi. junior Tom Brown ahowl lOme 
tion changes on the slrength of promise. 
the first week of practice. ~OP~OMORE letterman Paul 
., .USIOOWlCZ Is doing well al the 

JUDI.or John Diehl. a starter at number one power end spot. lie's 
offenSIVe guard lasl year, has followed closely by 6Ophomol'e 
heen . s~ilche? lo power lackIe, Pete Paquelle and freshman 
and jUOlOr B~U McCutchen {rom Scott Miller. 
fullback to wlOgbaek. : Nagel said junior Terry Mul. 
. TWO OF LAST year's regular .ligan, a regular at defensive end 

linebaCkers, Terry Huff and Dan last year also looked good. bUl 
Hilsabeck, haye been looking .would p~obably play defense, 
good as offenSive guards, Nagel where he should be a standout. 
said. The two are small Cor Nagel also speculated that Dick 
guards. but make up for it with Gibbs Ihould be a standout OJ' 

Four high school football play· SuUivan's greatest assets are quickness and agility. .defense. Gibbs was a regular as 

field . 
The victory moved Iowa's ree· 

RADIO & T.V., Inc. 
RCA Magnavox 

T.V. • Radio • Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

203 N. LIM 
ers, all capable of starting for his d9uiCktDeSST and tHoughnes

d 
ss' ulal~' At the all.imporlant quarter. a junior lasl year. 

Iowa's Hawkeyes in a couple of cor 109 0 ynes. e sal I' b k t Ch k Rid Ed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ yean, are visiting the campus van was £he type of player that ac spo, uc 0 an and :"I 
this weekend as guests of the could make the off tackle play ! :Podalak have the edge over 

. "Phil Schooley and Steve Wilson 
football staff. work. :Roland and Schooley saw lim: 

The four will get to know the . COACH LYNN STILES h~s in· iled service as sophomores last 
campus and the community, U Vlted two boys from the ChIcago 'year and Podalak and Wilson are 
well as meet with the football area for the weekend. Darryl I freshman. 
coaches. They will also get a Bright, 6-3 and 190, and Ron . S· M K· · b I . 
chance to sample Iowa's social Hopkins 6·} and 185 are both ' I C lOme has een ooktog I 
life at the various Spring Fes· ends. ' , .g~od at the fullback spot, along 
Uval activities. Bright played foolball at Pro . . Wlth Corny Palterson. 

THE BOY FARTHEST from vi so Easl in Maywood and was . McCulchen and junior Larry 
home is Phil Olsen of Logan, first string on the all·suburban .McDowell are leading at wing· 
Utah. Olsen is a 6-3, 235 pound team. His main attributes are back and Tony Williams, a regu· 
tackle who is one of the finest speed, pass receiving and block· lar defensive halfback lasl year, 
high school linemen ever in the jng, according Lo Stiles. has also been looking good, ac· 
state of Utah, according to Coach He is an outstanding runner .cOrding to Nagel. Farley Lewis, 
Gordon Lee, who is recruiting on the track learn and did the .Jerry O'Donnell, and a non·schol· 
him. . quarter mile in SO.7 seconds as :arshlp sophomore, Barry Crees, 

Olsen IS a brother of Merlyn a junior. He also runs the 220 .also have a chance. 
Olsen,. an all·pro defensive taco' and 880 and is on the mile relay : ~'HARA HAS the edge at the 
kle With the Los Angeles Rams. team. This year he is a co-cap- qUIck end spol, bUl freshman 
Merlyn went to Utah State and tain of the track team. 'AI Bream and sophomore Ouy 
won the Outland Award. I BRIGHT'S COACH ha 'd :Bilek look good. At quick tackle, 

Phil. also !ed his ba. sket~alll"This boy is a Cine YOU;g ~~~ ,Roger. Lamo~t leads, w.ith Rich 
Leam. In scoring and rebo~dl~g to work with and is easily coach. .Somodl shOWing good Improve-
111\\\ IS a shot putter and Javehn ed. He has great desire and is I ;menL 
~rower. on the trac~ . team. Be- determined to succeed." . Hu(( is leading the quick 
Sides ~IS sports actIVIties. he .ls Hopkins is from Barrington guards wilh lettermen Phil Ma
a straight A stud net, ra~klDg m and was named to the North I :jor and Tom Knutson coming 

• the top 5 per ce~t of h!s. c1a~s. Suburban all.star team. He has along. Junior- John FiceU is ' 
He. has the physlc~l ability, la· good speed and is a fine pass reo :ahead at cenler, followed by 
telligence . and deSire to b.e as eeiver, Stiles said. :Steve Hodoway, and Hilsabeck is 
great as hIS brother, Lee saId. Hopkins is an all round ath. .the leading power guard wilh 

TIM SULLIVAN, 6-3Y: and 'l:l7, lete, starting In basketball and -;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;; .. iiiii. 
is from the Kansas City area and running the sprints in track. lie • 
played high school ball at St. has a B average. 
Joseph's in Sbawnee, Kan. Sul
livan is a real all·America can· Moses Pulls MUlcie 
didate, said Coach Bud Tynes, 
who invited him to the campus. Iowa's co-captain and leading 

Tynes said Sullivan had the hitter Mickey Moses pulled a 
ability to be one of the greatest hamstring muscle Friday 'after
fullbacks Iowa has ever had and noon in Iowa's Big 10 opener 
was the most complete football with Northwestern and will be 
player in either Missouri or Kan· lost for at least a week, accord-! 
.... , ing to Iowa Coach Dick Schultz. 

BUDGET TERMS 

WATCH REPAIR 

\ \ T . _ \ ) T ~ I <~ I { . S 
1 J f (J~I I/w C~"" _ 

Does your present 
shirt have a· tag for 

your name? 
1/ it doem't# it isn't a Hathaway.Club. 

T IRO are IC\'en little telltalea on ~ry 
Hathaway Club .hi.rt. (Hathaway calls 

them their Hallmarh.) 

r ~~'~~~~'l 
~ Rugged in wear ... maSculine in lookl .~ 

One i. the name tal above. Sewn on the 
.bin tail, it help. keep your Hathaway. out 
ol envious hand .. 

The other aix tell. ani pretty fuDctionaJ, 
tao. 

~ BOSTONIANS ~. 
~~ r::n::. ~a: ~~~d~~~:l'~nd ~~ 
~~ brogue look, we offer this ~ 

~ beautifully crafted ~ 
• ~ Bostonian in Cordovan. Add ~ 

~ full leather linings, lItorm· ~ 
W. wells, and stout heavy leather ~ 

~ ' ~r ::::~ ~;':" ~ 

13000 ~ I . ~ 
~~!~~!~~ 

2. A A.rtO &wMtl batton-down coUat that 
Ioob equally well with or without a tie. 

3. T~'HOIe buttoaJ that m much strong-
• tbm the foClr-boie kiad. (Euclid knowtwhy.) 

<t. A ftd "'Hit aewn where- the biI. meet
IIot only after the Ibirt papea 18 inspectionL 

5. Perfect pattern matching around pocket. 
aad caUua. (UlUlDy Eomsd only on CIIItom 
....... .him.) 

6. A trimly",,,. body that won't biUmr 
or bulge Oftt your"guiDe. 

1. "Lapped" lCaJnt-llluch like theteaml on 
• traditional jacltet-tbat are utraOrdUwiJy 
Bat, neat and strong. 

To _ all .ven telblea topther, eorne in. 
W. can ahow them to you on a vast :arrayof 
Itripecl and colORd Hathaway Club Ihirta. 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25,26 & 27 

FREE LADIES or MEN'S 99¢ 
SUITS Each 

• MOTH PROOFING 1 & 2 PIECE 
or 

2 $1 89 • INSURED BOX 
PLAIN DRESSES STORAGE for 

(FORMALS NOT INCLUDED I 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Dayl A w .. k 

Open 7 CI,m. to 6 p.m. 6 Days . 

One Hour Cleaners 
10 South Dubuque Street 

MEN'S STORE 

Our Golf Sweaters 
Below Par? 

Our sweaters may Dot make you 
shoot below par but they will 
make you appear wen above 
par in excellent clothing. Ewers 
offers you a choice of 14 dif
ferent colors in either Mohair 
and Wool or 100% Alpaca . 
A vail able in botb cardigans and 
pullovers - tee off at Ewers for 
the beginning of the spring sea
SOli, 



..... 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-I_ CIty, I .. ,......, ,.,. II, ,'" 

C II
Talk Topic Is 

ampus . Notes 
IOU1ld In Lithium ~uoride." at a I Religion, TV MORTAR BOARD 

Mortar Board will meet at IIJ)eciaI lOUd ltale seminar at • 
4:30 p.m. Sunday in Union Con· p.rn.. Mllllday In 301 Physics He- Dr. Paul M. Stevens. director of 
ference Room 1. aearcb Cent.er. and Radio and Television Com-

• • •• mission o( the Soutbern Baptist 

SOCCER CLUB DAMES CLUI PARTY Convention, will speak on "The 
Soccer Club practice will be ~ Dames Club Spring Party Packaging of Religion" at 8 p,m. 

held from 2:30 to 4:30 p .rn.. today ~ be SB:turday at the . Coral· Monday in the Union Dlinois 
behind tbe football stadium for ville Amencan Legion, Highway .• . 
all members and pl'IISpeetive 6 west Tom llMia' combo will Room. Admiaaioo .. free. 
members. provide daDdIir mUlie from 9 '!be lecture, eHJICIMIII'Id " .. 

• • • p.m. to midnight A sandwich Department oC Speech and Dra. 
FERRANTI AND TIICHER buffet will be aerved. malic Art and the Scbool of ReIi. 

Tickets for tbe FeITanU and ••• 
Teicher Mother's Day Concert go UNION BOARD MOVIE gion, deals with the conflict be· 
on sale Monday at Campus Rec- " Bye Bye Birdie." starring tween demands of the television 
on! Sbop in the Union East Lobhy. Janel Leigh, DICk Van Dyke, medium and program needs of 
The concert will be at 8 p .m. Ann.Margret and Bobby Rydell. the church. 
April 30 in tbe UDion Main will be shown at 4, 7 and 9 p.m. -----
Lounge. Saturday and Sunday in lbe Un· 

• •• ion Illinois Room. Admission ill 
BAPTIST CENTER 25 cents. 

The Rev. James Davison. Uni· ••• 
verllly chaplain and minister of SAILING CLUB 
the First Baptist Church, will Members of the Iowa Salling 
apeak on "'!be Man·Woman Reo Club needing rides to the Jake 
Iatlonsbip" Sunday at the Bap- thia weekend are to be at the Un. 
list student Center, 230 N. CIin· ion East Entrance at to:3O a.m. 
ton St., pre«ded by a common or 1:30 p.m. Saturday or Sun· 
worship service and meal begin· day. 
Ding at 5:30 p.m. o o o 

• •• RIVER CRUISI 
PHYSICS 'SPEAKER Tickets for the Union Board 

R. C. Hanson. Department of , river cruise wUi be OIl sale Mon· 
Engineering Physics, Cornell Uni-' day through Friday In the Union 
Yersity, Ithaca, N.Y. , will speak Activities Center and the South 
1111 "The Attenuation of Hyper. Lohby. 

Union Displays Grad/s Statue 
(loa Picture on P ... 1.) 

HEI Cid," a statue by William 
Lasansky, provides a striking con· 
trast of the medieval and the 
modem in tbe Union Terrace 
Lounge, where It will be sbown 
for about B month. 

Lasansky forged the various 
sections of the statue from steel 
and welded them together into 
the form that became a nearly 
lIfe·size El Cld seated on bis 
horse. Working 0[( and on, he 
finished the sculpture in about a 
year. be said Friday. 

Lasansky's tools were hammer 
and anvil, similar to medieval 
craftsmen. 

"It ill an Interesting tecbnique, 
quite different from working clay 
or chipping stone." he said. 

Lasansky I, the son of Mauricio 
Lasansky, professor of art, and is 
a Unlveralty eraduate. He receiv· 
ed his B.A. degree In 1961 and 
hl. M.F.A degree in 1964. 

HIs statue "Sleep" Is at the 
Iowa City Public Library and be 
ha contributed his works to ex· 
hibitlons at the Des Moines Art 

Open Sunday 
AM I"", EYonln, 

KESSLER'S 
"'Thl Tlndlr crust" 

PIZZA 
AI. Shrlm" StNk, 
Chlclcon, S' .... III 
PUE DELIVIRY 

UNION IOARD 'RESENTS: 

SIltltMy Night Movlu 

Center for about five years. Some 
of bis worb nave also been dis· 
played in New York and Phila· 
delpbia. 

l~iI~!Jiii 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
"ONE OF THE BEST" 

NOMINATED FOR 
ACADEMY AWARD 

FOR 

BEST ACTOR 
ROD 

STEIGER 
Soled_ ~ Tho N.tIon.1 

Council of Protest."t Churc,," 
al the be.t 

AMERICAN FILM 
OF 1965 

* NO ONE 
UNDER II 
UNLESS 

WITH 
PARENTS 

* 
Rod Staiger. 

KWAD 
IATU!tDAY, A'!tIL U, ,,.. 

1:00 Toby 
12:00 R.I. 
2:00 B.C. 
5:00 Granny Goodwlcb 
8:00 Pltl.)' Payton 
7;00 Roger Chrlstl.n 
8:00 KIng R1chord 

10:00 Dlle Kina 
12:00 Silver Platter 
12.2:30 0.1. KIng 

%:00 Pre· recorded MusIc 

lUNDAY, A!'!tIL 24. 1'" 
':00 Dr. Don 

12:00 The N.vy Hour 
1:00 John Maddy 
4:00 Dave Marold 
5:00 Chuck Norton 
' :00 JollY Green Giant 

11:00 Bob Duke 
2:00 Pre· recorded Music 

-NOW PLAYING 

COMPLETE SHOWS AT-

WSUI 
IATU!tDAY. A'!tIL U.,'" 

' :00 NeWl 
1:15 10"'" CIty Reparl. 
' ::10 U.N. Scope 
.:~ London &bo 
':00 The Musical - "Byo Byo 

BlrdJeu 

' :55 Newl 
10:00 ClJE 
11:00 Newl 
l1:U Music for 0 S.turday 

Alternoon 
12:00 _baJJ: 

OJ·Wlsconain (double-beader) 
Z::IO I;J>J'.f:X') Bet"e<!n G_ 

........ >-......: 
VJ·WIsc<l ..... n (1eftIIIII .-, 

ST~BY ST~BY ST~BY 

1:00 )fuale 
2:30 Th .. tro IIIUn.. -

~R1ch.rd II 
by Shue.pe.,... .. 

.:30 Tea TIm. Special 
5:30 New. 
5:(5 SportatIm=~e_...,.-___ -'-
8:00 Evening CODcert 
8:00 Music for I Saturdly NlJht 
e:~ New •• Sporta FInal 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
MONDAY, A'!tIL 25,'"' 

"SUI.I'M ".7 on th. lI"'nl", .. Ia. 

II Dally IO\IVan .Want Ads I 
Advertising Rates 
T1Iroo Day. ...•... 15c. Word 
SIx D~ .. . . .. . .. ltc. Word 
T ... Day . ......... ... Dc a Word 
OlIo Month ...... . "' a Word 

Mhtfmum Ad II Wordl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One I ........... Month . $1.35" 
Five I ............ ~ . S1.1S· 
T ... I ............ ~ SUS' 

" ..... for E_ Call/mnlnch 

Phone 337-4191 
IfIMI1ion ... 1110 _ on day 

....-cecIl ... public ....... 

THE DAILY IOWAN will not '" 
............. for orron In CI .... • 
fled Advertl ..... AFTER FIRST 
DAY .. publiutlon. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
_ I 

CHILDCAU 

WILL BABYSIT, JII1 h...... W 
year old pnf.....t. 33I-nll Qu_ 

set Park. '-21 
WILL BABYS1T loY home. R.I.I'

ence .. Stadium 1'ad •. 33I-717S. 4-30 

MOlAl HOMES 

SPOlnNG GOODS 

CANOlISl Old Town ..... ..... 
aport model. Sharp l &e".raJ others. 

Abo no"" liberglall and Grumman 
Ilumlnum. Se, 01. C.tatogu.. CuI· 
IOn, leu Albia Road, Oltum .... 
Pboen 1JM.G17. 1-12 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC TYP&WJllTZR - &bon 
papen IDd th .... 33'/·7772. "MAll 

DORIS DELANJ:Y - Typw. and ... 
retarlal. Dial 337-l5*. H4 

ii.EcrIuc typewriter. TheMs ODd 
short. p.pe ... Dial 337-3U3. 5-11AlI 

ELECTRIC, ELITE type, 10lIl car-
rio, •. Th ..... M5-2552. 1-1 

ntRR Y NY ALL - Electric IBIl tJp. 
lac and mlmeo,rapbing. 331-1330-s.s,u 

TYPING SERVJCE - TIM.... tenll 
pape ... book reporla. uperioaced. 

331-4647. S-IAJl 
ELECTRIC typewriter - TIIuea. 

short papen} book reporta. UI-04I4 
avenin,., we.Ienda. 4..J7 
ELECTRIC typln,. Short. paJlH!. 

the .... 331-8708. ' 5-1411(; 
7:51 TCHAlKOVSKV - SYIDJ'boDY Canal ........ m\IIt be r.celvecl KAV GUITAR with Cale Plu. Glblon 1155 CONVAIR hU, 2 ....... 00m CII'-

No. 4 In f. Opus 36 (18n); Lo. _ .............. publlc.tlon. ampllIler. Good condlUon. 337. peled, .vlllablo June. ~237 eve-
ELECTRIC~.!,lca ty~' :"" papen and 

' :32 A proll'am of IOn,. by • .,. -.. 9478. 4-23 nln,.. 5-IIAR 
TCHAJKOVSKY TWO SECTIONAL sof .. , chair Ind 1M2 - IOxaG RICHARDSON Strat. 

the.... . """,9108. 5-14 
TYPING - 337-l527t. s:u 

CHARGED WITH LARCENY- ottoman. Two {ormle. top table. ford} lar,. lin.., lrea, c'rpeted. MARY V. BURNS: Typw., m1a_ 
and two lamps. $130. 337·5205. 5-4 Two Dedroom, ." .. Utnt condlUon. ,raphln" Notary Public. 400 IOWI 

Jon T. Kilpatrick, At, Iowa HAYWOOD.WAKEFIELD old colony C.1I 331-7210. 4-36 State Bank. Dial 337-2656. 5-lt 
City, Will charged Friday by LOST AND FOUND . • olld rock maple stUdent desk 1960 ROLLA.HOME. 10000, c.rpeted, ELECTRIC ELITE - The .... tenll 
Iowa City police with petty Jar. and hulch. 338-7882. 4·28 .Ir-condltlon.d. ..... lurnllure. p.pers, etc. Prompt accurate .. tv· 

LOST IIr,e rIn, ot keys. Reward. AO BINOC mIcroscope _ 2 years old. 331-6351 evonln,_,. __ . $.21 Ice. 338-1881. 4-30 
ceny. He was accused of taking a 33W030. 4-23 Can 851.1994. 4.28 MOBILE HOlIES for rent. 331-5783. TYPING SERVICE - These!.. Dlanu· 
carton of cigarets from tbe Kirk· - • $.21 ..,rlDt typl.ng. Experience. 111M 337. 

PERSONAL MAN'S ENGLISH bicycle. Excenent - - -- - .37 •. I'Milly" Kinley. 5-lt 
wood Hy·Vee store. condition. 338-8854. 5·28 I I().$() AMERICAN Pre_nt - Two I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ ------------ REMINGTON PORTABLE type writ· bedrooDl elrpeled, very ,ood eon. TYPING SERVICE - The .. s, boo" i= HUIlANIST Student Union of North er. Like new. 338-4186. 4-28 dltlon. 338·5IeO. 5-4 reports. etc. Dial 331-4858. HOAR 

Amerl", Dlembers or Interested . --- - GET FAST, .ecurote, electric I)-pln, 
ENDS TONITE I partie, are ur,ed to contact me GOLF CLUBS, complete .. t . B.g. _ .___ .. rvlce; mlnor errors corrected. 

lbout poul.ble area HYLOS. 353-0728. carl.. Also • HalJ woods. 351-3216. WHO DOES m Term papers, manulCripla, the .. s -
SEAN CONNERY In s.. ,."..,=-==,.,-_ _..,.-..".,.. ....... -=-=5.5 .nythln, you want well done. PhollO 
"Woman of Straw" m ·FI STEREO conaole with t.pe reo 338-78e2 evenln,. and we<!k.ndo. 5-12 
" ....... r.tlon Sn.'I/" WANTED corder. Must be .. en to be ap· ELECTRIC SHAVER repllr - M MANUSCRIPT TYPING .nd edllln,. 

...... preclated. 338·5545. 1-29 hour .. not .... eye .. Blrber t~Wc Mrs. Don Rln,. Phone ~15. 
Late Show - "PI.y It Cool" DO YOU HAVE • plano that you LIKE NEW. yeaNound Ivy. toper 5-14A1l 

will ,Ive to us for nothing more li\ack.. 34·36x29-31. R ... onable. SA VI!: _ USE double lo.d w.sher 

ROCK HUDSON 

than our eHort to haul It away? We 33&.8015 alter 5. 4-30 with ext .. _k eycles at Town· 
mlaht even conalder paylna a uttle STEREO, RECORDS. ",5 333-1503. crest lAunderette. 1020 W:tlIams 
for It. c.u 353.0t25 alter 8 ~.m . 4.30 5-tAR 
==-=-=-:-""",o=--=-_-:----,:-:--::.:..FN:.:./ UMBRELLA TENT, txt floor. ,20 
WILL PAY '15 lor .. rvlceable man's 337-4425. 4.27 SEWING, Ilterotlon., replI ... Sprln, 

bllte. Jensen _ 1218 E. College, I suU. 1110 cIn_ .. 33Ht71 4-IIRC 
331-82l&. 4·27 I DlAPERENE ·1iiNTAt. .. ~k.;by 
HIGH CHAIR, play pen III good con· AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE New proce •• Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

dltlon. Dial 337·9484. 4·27 I buque. Phone 337.H86. ~AR 

------------------. lOOMS FOR RENT 

CLEAN. DESIRABLE. bome prlvl· 
le,e.. 104 E. Plveaport. 851·1871. 

5-8 
SINGLE AND hall double sleeping 

room. Males over 21. Refrl,erator, 
clo", In. 338-()129. 5-1. 
SiNGLE ROOMS - M.n. for lum· 

mer ..... Ion. 337·3205. 5·14 
ROOMS FOR ,raduate atudenla -

cookin, prlvUeie •. Summer rale •. 

MUST SELL .. 1965 Chevy Bel Air. V8, 
4 door. tiuaranteed miles. Also 

1964 convertible KIna MIdget. .Ide 
curtain •. Can be run lor 750 a week 
or less. Can be converted to aoli 
cart . 338-7765. 4·23 
1958 AUSTIN HealY Sprite. Bc.t of· 

fer . 3l18-8852. 4·23 
1964 PONTIAC GTO 38e - 4 .peed. 

navy . 398·1478. 4-2'/ 
1958 MGA ROADSTER convertible, 

new top, $600 338oli731 between 5·6 
p.m. 4·27 
1959 ALPHA ROMEO Spider conver· 

Uble. Call 337·9256. 4-27 Blacl<'. G .. II,ht VWaie. 422 Brown 
Stree\. 5-J6AR ItHl6 GALAXIE 500 Ford, 2-<loor hard 
MEN - COOKING - summer rBtes. top. Priced below wholesale. 351· 

clo .. to Bur, • . 338-3361. 5·~ 1945. 4-23 

fRONINGS - Sl.udent boy. and rt rLs. 
1016 Roch.ster 33'/-28U. UAR 

TUTORING '- 8pIIIIIII. Jeff - 333· 
1847. 4-29 

TO LEARN .bout complexion .Ire 
- vlstt our Merle Norman eo. 

metle Studio. 2217 Muacltlne Ave. 
Dial 336·2942. 5-3 

Stwo'. Typewriter Service 

CI •• n .nd Repe" All Makes 

Work Gu.r.ntoH 

J31.ms After 4:30 P.M. 
HONDA ilCk:c Scooter, 1800 mUes. Froo Plcku, end Dellv.ry 

HELP WANTED 

FULLER BRUSH CO. need. two .. el 
weamen - work 15 hours or 

more per week at your convenJence. 
Avera,e . dealer now earns an ex· 
ce" of $3.00 per hour. Phone 337. 
3781 Immedl.tely for Ippolntment. 

US 
MALE PART·TIME 838-7811. 30 We.t 

Prentll.. 5-21 
OPPORTUNITY - $3 bour - 3 hour 

day - 3 day week. For appolnl· 
ment dill 337-3388. 5-5 

Interested In 
College Senior 

For Sales Career 
Salary, Commlulon, 

Excellent Tralnln, 

Call coli oct: 

211·1967 Del Moillll, Iowa 
338-6~27. 4·27 ';~~~~~~~~~=~ 

1957 FORD · 2·door cuslom; radio. • ----Il=~~~~~~~~:==d 
heater. $105. 351-1774 after 5 ~~T6 REPAIRS. RENTALS 

DOUBLE ROOMS 

Women for Summ.r 50,,1011 

Det.lIl: Pbone -

Mrs. Fred B.ndt 

Lambda Chi Alph. 338·56n 

ltH10 TRruMPH Bonn.vUe motor. Color POLAROID C.m.r .. 
cycle. EKcellent condition. 398·1759 Projectors 

4-27 
AUSTIN HEALY Sprite 1960. 1959 You 91 St d· 

Ford convertible. Both excellent . n 5 U 10 

CAM' I'OIITIONI FO!t 
FACULTY 
GRADUATI ITUDINTS. 
niPIRIENCED UPPER 
CLAIIMIN 

aller 5 p.m. 4·23 Wo Invito '0"01'$ of InClUlrt for 
condition. Bruce Dr Paul 338.1159

1' 3 So. Dubuqu. Phone 231.9151 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 1959MMBLER Ambassador. EKcel· ex.ltln" worlc .. lth young.tor. It 
lent condition. 351.1712 between 5 .amp. Moturo It.ff. Open'ngs .n· 

and 7 pm 4-26 M 0 N E Y LOA NED etude gen.rl' natur., astronomy, 
AVAILABLE JUNE - New 2 bed· , G' S hid olectronl.s, h.m ,.dlo, musl.II., 

roolD unfurnl.hed. Edon .pll. 351 63 VW. A ,"ter. Pr ce to sell. folk musl., tonrils, .. Ito,f,ont, 
2135. 4.27 ' Call 2603 North LlberlY acter 5 DIMftOftIh, C.mor •• , Gun., fino IrtS. lI'chort, ovornlght 
CHOICE CORAL MANOR two bed. p.m. 4-28 Ty,..writ.rs, Wetc,," •• mpl .... loys •• mp next to •••. 

room .pts .. furnlahed or un{urn- VOLVO SPORT - ItHll good condl· LIIlII .. " Mu .. ~llnstl'llftMllt. ton Iymphony's Tln,lo ... od . 31th 
lab.ed. Available be .... nnln:r. June 1. tlon. Must sell. 338·9231 afler 5 HOCK-EYE LOAN y.ar. Trlv.1 .1I0 ... nc •. fend full •• p m 5 19 e.perlenc., ,....'.nc... elm p 
Morrled .tudent preferre . 351-4008. ~ -----. M.h.K ... N •• , 377 Irvlnll AvenuI, ===,......,::7:=. ::. 5·19 MOTORCVCLES, large.t selection In DI.I337-4Dl1 south Orenlll, N..I. 07079. 

I BEDROOM, CARPETED, .IMO;;: Iowa. M7M Cycle. Port, 1'ti1 mUes ~:iiiiiii~~:iiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~:::: dllloned. AVlllable June I, fill eaot of Hills:.. 5·21 
opUon . $100 month 351 ·2055. 4·26 ItHll VW SEDAN - RadIo, clean, 
SUBLETl'ING {or lummer. new fur. good condlUon. ~5 C.1I 351·1452. 

nlahed one bedroom, .. Ir-condltlon. 4·23 
ed. Cia .. In. 33&-4528. 5-3 U147 PLYMOUTH. One owner. Excel. 
AVAILABLE JUNE _ 1 bedroom lent body .Dd engine. Best offer. 

furnished . Air-conditioned. Ellon 338-8603. ~ 
.pta. Phone 3$1·199'1. 4-29 TJl.3 SPORTS Cir. llI6l - ,ood can· 
ONE BEDROOM ap.rtment unfur. dillon. CIIl 351·1283 .lter 8 p.m. 

nl.hed. Refrlgeralor .n<l .tove In. I . ___ 5~ 
eluded; .v.lI.ble In June. 351-1994 1961 SPRITE - top shape, new lire., 
.tter • p.m. 4·28 battery. paint Job. 351-1247. 5·3 
AVAILABLIl JUNE, new 2 bedroom, 1963 HONDA 50 Super Sport. Rea. 

furnlshe!!, air-conditioned. Lantern IOnable. 331-1889. 50li 
Plrk. 351· .. 29. 4-30 

TOY ROUTES 

HIGHY LUCRATIVE TOY ROUTES 

PART OR FULL TIME 

BYE BYE BIRDIE 

GINA LOLLOBRIGIDA 
GIG YOUNG In 

"STRANGE BEDFELLOWS" 
- In BII $croon Color-Th8 PaW b It r 1: •• 4:45 • I:" AVAILABLE JUNE 2 bedroom fur· n ro e 

I 
··~~23ed., Ilr-condltloned. Edon 'P~'; 

- ADMISSION - ............... 
Wtok D.y Mft. ·1." AVAILABLE JUNE. New, furnished. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

EstabUsh and service spectacular self·service "TOY 
MART" Displays in drug stores, shoe stores, markets, 
etc., using our expert sales aids. Sales of toys are in 
the millions daily. ,. 

Dkk VaJI Dyke, Anne MaTllret 
loot lAlJh. and Bobby Ryd.il 
liar III 0... of Bro.dw.y'. ha~ 
plat mutca1l. A delllbtlul apoof 
on the roeJt 'n roll Idols. 

AprIl D ... III 
4. 7, and • P.m.l Jlllnola Room 

AIImhIIon - 2Sc 

l~i;~~~~~~~;;;E;V;';";s.t;.;' ;Su;n;.;, ;l.;2S;C;h;I;ld;.51;~:~:::~~~iiiii~~~ air-conditioned, 2 bedroom •. Edoll 
Apta. 337·7143. 4·30 
~FURNISHED .p.rtmenl for 

SATURDAY and 33;=e~ - three ,irIs. nelr BU'l~ 

SUNDAY Only 

Briggi & Str.tton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. DubuqllO DI.I 337·5723 

USED M010RCYCLES 
'165.00 

~~~~~~ Now Showing • ENDS WEDNESDAY I SHOW STARTS AT NOON 

DOORS OP&N 11:41 

WEEK DAYS - lOX 
OFFICE OPENS 1: 15 p.m. 

PLUSH - 2 bedroom furnlsbed 
apartment. Av.U.ble Immedlat .. 
lY. ,180 per month. ruUy car· 
peted and Ilr-condltloned . No 
UD<lergradu.te mal... C.II 337· 
7_ or 331-"". £don apt •. 

ItH12 Yamah 50 
ltH12 Honda 50 
1964 Yamaha 80 
1964 Honda 150 
1965 Vamaha 80 
1964 Yamaha 250 

1165.00 
245.00 

$37~.00 
$275.00 
$375.00 
'595.00 
$345.00 
'225.00 
'295.00 
SAVE 

WANTED 
APPLICANTS 

FOI 

eDITOR 
of 1967 

HAWKEYE 
AIIIIIIAtion Fermt Are 

A" ...... at tt- ., CC 

~MUSTII'" 
IIy A .. RIL 27 

THIS POSITION 

PAYS $1500 FOR 

9 MONTHS 

• ADMISSION THIS ATTRAcnON ONLY • 

Adults - W .. k-Day Matfn_ - 90c 
Nigh .. and Sunday - $1.00 Klddl .. Anytime - SOc 

.. ,.,. .. 
~ 

5 
HAPPY 

SONG HffSI 

A HEARTWARMING STORY 
~TO THRILL#EWMIl.J.JONS! 
~... . Filled with Enchantment I 

> 
~""'>O- Tingling with Adventure I 

Buzzin' with FiJn! 

"law~. TECHNICOLORe 
"lIIII ~ SI!Iww' .+. _III.., .,FBIIIMJfI· -'-" ___ ,,,11.; 

J.J 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

1965 Yamaha 5 Speed 
1965 Honda SSIO 
1965 Suzuki 50 
1965 Suzuki 80 
1965 BSA Hornet 
1965 BMW R69S 1650 
new 

mlle. like 

Term. Avall.b1. 

PAlOUR CYCLE CO. 
1517 CSt. SW 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

AustIn Healey SprIte Mit III-the lowest priced. true sports car. I 

Bucket seats. 4-speed stick shift, disc brakes, 1100 ex: competition 
engine,a top speed tNer90,a 30 mile tottle ~11on economy, resp0n-
sive rack and pinion steering, flat-out cornering, AUSTIN HEALEY 
roIkIp wlndows n side vents, lockable doors 
and trunk, a snug, weatherproof removable top, SPRDI 
IIlltlll plus a lei of flashing Austin Healey Wings 
an JOUr hood 

EQUIPPED· DELIVERED 
IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

TEST DRIVE THE 'SPRITE' AT 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
'honl 363-2611 

OPERATE FROM HOME 
Ground floor oportunities are being offered to reo 
sponsible men and women. No selling of toys by you 

is involved. 

THIS IS NOT A JOB 
but an opportunity to get into a business of your own 
that can be started on a part time basis and developed 

into a big, profitable. full·time business if you are 

ambitious and sincere. 

The work involves the servicing of these account on 

a weekly basis, so you must have 2 to 4 hours spare 

time weekly to start, also a car. references and a mini· 
mum cash investment of $298.50 for equipment, mer· 
chandise and supplies. The potential income is ex· 
cellent and starts immediately. 

INVESTMENT IS RETURNED 
Our unusual bonus plan returns your entire starting 

capital and allows expansion without additional in
vestment. 

or' 
For all its advantages this is not a "get rich quick' bus· 

iness" but a chance to get started in a business that 

can be the turning point of your career. 

Please do not answer this ad if you are not qualified 
as areas are limited and are expected to be assigned 

quickly. 

For a personal interview and first consideration, air 

mail or wire giving phone number to: 

/ 

TOY DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 

4616 Wilt Imperial Highway 

..... wooel, Callfomla 

\ 
I 
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r 

/' 

I 

r 

.. STATE SENATOR 
(O-Dubuqu.), .. ~ 

1"". Tho debeto w 
I-':etlon in Politic 

* * 
Senat4 
GOV. 

, 

To Co 
State Sen. Da, 

"Governor Hughes i 
higher education" ir 
practical politics M( 

The panel also 
drew Frommelt (D. 
who disclaimed Stanl 
tion by pointing to I 

cent bJcrease in gene 
.Id during the past 
I8S8I0n." 

The worksbop met 
the day and dealt wit 
I1IeI! as the effects an 
doaa of changing th. 
date and encouragin~ 
rePtratioo. 

Seventeen Iowa col 
Ulliversities eacb sent • 
crab and one Republic 
delegate and one facul l 
'!bere were separate 
lions in the early aftel 

Frommelt addressed 
lhop on "I86ues of the 
psign." Be pointed t 
forms, government I 
lion, revampment of I 
tive branch, the sbe 
four·year terms for gm 
lieuIIIoant lovernor 8Jl 
eel need for educatlol 

Mercy, 

Nets a 
More tban $1 mm 

been raised by Mercy 

The $5 million bu 
calls for an increase 
gical, emergency, out 

Sources of the fu 
inclUde loans obtainel 
ment bospital grants i 
Ilruction period. 

Charles G. Dore, 
DOunCed Monday that 
057,917. He said, "Ev 
minimum goal set at 
the "concerted" effo 
campaign a success. 

Among the eight I 

- $337,100 - was do 
The University bas de 
KiftI, $194,001; Mercy 
Mercy Guild, $25,000; 
$411,031. 

Bankers' 

.Bar 
By DOH DIYI 

Stllft Wrlhrr 

Local bankers bad 
actions Monday when 
ed about effects on 
area economies raul 
State Treaaurer Paul 
burg'l decision to wilt 
plus state funds (r 
banka and Invest tI 
where. 

Franzenburl annou 
urday bia plan to reiJ 
plus state funds in U 
ury Rl:Urities becau8< 
higher interest yield. 

The decision to I 
funds, Franzenburg I 

baaed on a study i 
pIetsd by three e 
from Iowa UftIverlitil 
effect of the $33.7 n 
Pllllted by the state bI 
banka. Cbarles E. : 
PMeaor of finance a 
veralty, Will ODe of It 
of the report, along \1 

Alley, head of tbe I 
Department at Drul 
lily, and James W. 
aautant prof_r ol 
let at Iowa State Un!, 

IOWA LAW DOW • 
• 4 per ceDt ceIIlnc I 
Ierat rate bub IDI 




